[The hepatocyte ultrastructure of the Sevan trout (Salmo ischchan gegarkuni Kessel) in ontogeny].
Hepatocytes of Lake Sevan Salmo were examined at several stages in their life cycles which are different from the point of view of the manner of feeding. Salmo were reared at the fish farm, they were fed with the yolk of the chick eggs. It was revealed that hepatocytes of larva, which was sampled immediately after hatching (endogenous feeding) intensively synthesized the proteins; accumulated and secreted the bile product stored glycogen and lipids. The ultrastructure of larva hepatocytes changed on the 5th and 10th day after larva began to accept food (mixed feeding--endogenous and exogenous). Golgi complex became bigger, glycogen disappeared, lipid droplets became smaller (on the 5th day) and disappeared completely (on the 10th day). Morphological differentiation finishes during the fingerling period (exogenous feeding). Cisternae of granular endoplasmic reticulum (GER) and mitochondria are arranged around nucleus, near bile canaliculus and sinusoids. Big areas of glycogen lie between the organelles. Relative volumes of GER, mitochondria, glycogen increased, but the relative volume of Golgi complex diminished.